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B•-rw,Jui . 
PHILIP A YLE'f.'l', phi&tiW., . • : ., · 

AND-- . . . . , . 

C~~LOH!LL MINNIS, WilBaln DaQdrN
ClaiOOrne and TOOmt.e Uutkr , , .of wham the. 
firft i- furviving. hu·1band of .Mary, :wid~-apd 
executtix, and the two ~~ are exeetutots, .of 
Will~m Aylett, hc;rcafftr ~~JOd!Jd .bJI Jh• 
appellation, ~~n~(m, a~cbll\1~~ I Mia>~ 
and Elizabeth his wife, W~linn .A,Jdt, MIIJ 
Aylett, Anne Aylett, and Rebecca Arlen, o( · 
whom the four lafi J1atl)ed aN-, with die pWiitiff. 
child(ep.of &he f¥d William A,-tl!, ~ ~~ 
1qn, defcnden~. . · . · 



.. 

death. for recovering poffeffion of part of tho 
leafehold bnci, .witheld by the-hulbanJ of John 
Ayletts widow, or one darning under him, an 

· a ;:f ion .of trefpaik and . .ejectment had been com
menced bv \1\ illi:1m Aylett, the grand.fon, i~ the 
natne of his ·leflee. . he died hefore the rrial. af
t~r\Vanis . a cafe, mad~ by ag reement hetween his 
rcprefentative~ .and tho ·Other p.1rty in th.tt atlion, 
iot1ead ·of a fpeci<l;l.verdict, (hating the facts, w.~ s 
ar.gu~d, :;md (\fjudgem.ont·given; affirming the-title 
~f the le!f0Ji of :fhe ,plainttft;· in con fe quence vf 
which. : his executors obtained the polldliun. 
1 . . . . . l . { 0 

That William· Aylett, the g r.mdf(m, knew liis 
ti~le tq -the J~old. land to. be a term for years 
only doth not appear . the contr.uy i!t more pro
bable, hccaufe his g rttndfath t.:r V\ ' dliJm Aylett, 
wlcloC\W·ned·al.l tli~ den1ifed lan'd, in his teftanient, 
(llleth.it; feverQl .time!> 'J.md bought,' doth no t 
ouee m~~tion a leafe, and._ after deviling the great
er.; part . .of: the traa to three of his ion$, namt:ly, 
1-\hiJi;p,-. John,. and Ben jamin, devifed 1 200 acrrs, 
'the remain'der of it, to four ru\ughter6 ieveraly , 
and to :the heirs of tbejr rdpect ive bodies, wjth 
remai-nde.rs in default · of lU.Ch heirs, annexing 
iluvcs_to ev.ery pan~el, and ~ in two of thofe devi
f8s,, d~dafing th ~ t the lle11vds fo 41nnexed lhould 
·DESChN D pafs and go, as part of the FR~E
J;IOL,D. ~ · ~nd John Aylett, .·in l1i~ tefiament, by 
which~ ~Villiani Aylott, thts .g~andfon, darning 
dlnder ·his, J ather,. {ierived .th.e title afferted by th« 
j,uqge.cn~n t aforementioned, doth not appear to 
· ; hay~ 
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have-~fttppefdd . his title to be lefs tll1m>2 fee frmple, 

I '- . . 

William Aylett, the gnindfon, by hi~ttefiam~nt, 
in april, i78o,' without talving· any notice df a 
leaf¢, 'devife.d in thefs wards: 'Jt give to •my fon 
J>hilip Aylett,· who is the plairitiff,- 'the plarn&J 
t·ion on which i at prefe nt Hvet and · AiL~L ·: MIT 
LA N DS IN KlNGWILLI&M, aHb my lind 
in DrumtPonds neck, in James city county; •t-p 
him and his heirs,' and after devifing his lands in 
\V arw ick and Bedford to his foh William Ay1Ctt, 
one of the Jefenclen ts, and declaring his will to.be, 
that his wife fl1cmld hold and enjoy any part of 
the aforcfaid lands, during her widowhood,! to 
em ploy thereon certain flave&, to be alloted to 
her, added t hefe words: ' all the re.fidue of my 
eil:ate, . of what kind foever, i gJ.ve and bequeath 
to my wife aforetaid and my cb.ildr~n, to be 
equaly divided arrrong them ;' and died fo ·feifed 
and in titled. · · ._ , 

The plaintiff, ~fter he had, by fomdeventS..not 
necefi~ry to . b~ noW tl:ated, be~om~ in titled to the 
e1b:. te devited to him, broutrht his biU in tho hiih 
c0urt of chancery, c)aming the leaiehold laad; to 
which his father had been intitled, and prt3¥i~g 
a dec ree for the polfeffion and profits thereof • . . t 

The defendents, by their anfwer., · obje~ecq 
.that William Aylett, the grandfC!>rl;• hacbno1pe.'-ct 
to.. devifo the · l~afehQld land$, :beoawe · he' lnaYa 
L
1igfrlt. t~ them:only,? wilhout:the• poffeO\o~.~ct.M 

.. . 1;me~d · 
\ 
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tim.e-of his death., which bare right, beia8 a.cbo. 
en ad·ion~ was faid to be not transferable by law J 

and~ if it were: transferable, the det~rrdensa, inf~ ... 
cd that it was not comprehended i!J the dct"* to 
t.M plaintiif; aod that the W~.fds, 'all my lands,' 
-t!rJererlilJ were fati!hed by the ~rt of them w~cof 
that teftator was fcifed in fee fimpde; ·an~ tmt thq 
kaf«hnld land was inclu_cded ill the reGdua.ry be, 
queLl to· the wjfc; a;n.q. childreQ. 

I 

The cau~ was. heard, on. the: billl, anfwer, an<\ 
e~hrbits, ~h~ • 3 day ~f ~ay, 179 3. 

Th.~ tJUM, m ~~ de~.ree, flighted the fidl ob
je:tion, fup,poling ~-~ "e indifpuuble, firft, that a 
chof~en .tC.tionis. atligw~bl:e in equ~ty, and:,. (econd .. 
ly, that one may bequ·~~~ that which he can af
iiga; . arur till.; e~fendent~ counfil not urgi~g the 
objcttion~ or urg,ng it fo. faintly as to. betray a 
confci~(nc~s tha t it was not m :1 intainable. 

Upon the other. poimt,. the co~tH for tbe de
~end~ts onl:y qua~~ and applieti the refollJ.ti,on, 
by the court of ki ~'l.gS:benc.h, of the ndt: queft iOii 
ftatcd in the c•~ of Kofe 'trerji.u Bartletty in trini~ 
k11a1,. 7 Car. I . · 

The c:afe, to, ~e foun<;l. in the 2-92, 1 and 4» 
pages ot ~eports o~ ~aies ~judged during the firfi 
~en yeaa ~f the r~i.gll> Gf lring Charles tie tirft, 
~e~ and "~ricen. \~ fr£nch by G¢0J!ge t.:roke, 
atuh aft~ h~s de:atl\ revifed agd p~bli£hed ill engliili 
by H~~Pl\le Gdt~-~~n,. "t"as 
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• Sj~tiftt fir111tN, of the demifc. of' Jcabn ·Red 
and El.Wlbeth hii mife, of IQrty .ere~· of Jll8d; 
and tweactejt of meadmv; in Bus:nham, fur ,thnc: 
Jeat5. upon not guilty, a fpecial verdia : waaJ. 
foupd, that Philip ~udamorc·was fated i:U.fc•"' 
the land in the declaration, t111t10 44 EJi:uihrliJ/ 1 
~nd by inckntuR demi.fed it, by the name ol fodtl 
clotea of pafture in Burnham, tQra hundnrd •yeuev 
t'O R ichard Batyne; and that Richard Hatyne ea-._1 
tered and was potfetfed, and· being fo poffelf¢d,. 
-nd feifed in fee of other landl and· tcoerucmts in 
Burnham., aft<:rwards, viz. Juodtcint1 apritt$.; .ft~t ... 
ti• Cu()/i, made his will in wr1ting, whl~h il" 
found in h4tc 'Iuria ~ • i will that my wifi: Eliza·-. 
beth iliall have Burnhams and the lands .ihr:rc:unto 
belonging, beinJ tbr« half acres in Lcntfield. aml 
my will is, if ihe do marry, my fon .. ~ichol• 
iliall have Burnhams, and three half clcres lying iB 
Lentield.. iteM~ i will my (QD BarthmomcWl tiill 
have for hn maintenance out~ of the ·land s:l. 
)'early, as long as fhe keepeth herfelf unmarried. 
item i will and bequeath w my £Wi wife e-l1tabelh 
all the reft of my lattda, l~ing .ia the ,_ilbc:t. of 
Burnham and Hitchman, .during the titnc ot bet 
life, and afterwards to my fon.Bai'tholamew • .a~ 
i make mt wife my full and whole executtix i~ 
all my cattle, corn, and movca.ble goods: ex~cpt 
.fuch as i have appointed robefold · tar ~paJmer.tof 
legac:ies,, prout per It uolunt , ~c. they iod chat: . 
Ri<:hard Batyne _dKd, a»d the faid Elixabe~fi pt:<W~· 
ed lb.¢ wiU in the prerogative co.u.rt, padrp~e ~ 
minifJratio omnium bJnorum jurium til'- tndi(41"t1NJ:, . 

. ~~ ' 
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di81.1Jm rR.ral(ardum. ~atyne .et ejus.teJI.a,rm~t1m g~~/i .. 
tet:cunq~ concern en~ . J~>y the· )ttdge of. the prero&a-' 
ri.ve.oottrt was.aommitted t<> the faid· El.i3alktlf; 
"that fhe afterwards ~oak to. hulbartd the ~efendent,.. 
w.her~bf .they were poifeiifoo 0f tho faid.}eafe :' an<i 
that the faid Bartlett.affigned th.at:leafe to Richar:tf 
Hammondy upon. t:~e ~concfit~n for- 'the p·ayth_en.t · 
o£ 3o· pounds, . atl ~ day certam, · who, ·~ailiAg. of 
the; payment thereof,._ . ·rea·~g-~c~ ' afterwards . th_<l C 
leafe .to the .d~fendent; tha:t :the faid - Eiizab~th· 
died,: ·and aftei.wards ·the faid B'artholomew ditd,1 
and that Elizabeth,- the wife of · Bartholofilew,. 
~btained letters of.admniiftration- de btJnis RiiiJarvii 
Batyne non adminijlrat' by Elizabeth·the wife -of 
Richard J~J~y.pe, who· took John :Kofe to liu~afid~· 
and they let . to the plaintiff, ancl · .dre defendent 
oufi:ed dum., . and if,. &c. : .. · · 

( I 

T·hi~ cafe was argaed by G:althotp for the plain_; 
tifF, a:nd·. by Gerrmn .for the defendent. ' ;: . · 

" . . • , L 

Th~ fir:ft queftion was, wh~ther ·this leate for' 
y~rg be.deyifed to Eliiabeth for life, remaikdet 
to Bartholomew ? and all the ju1Hces ( aije1tli 
Richardfon) refC!>lv'ecb,· ·:that if 8, man hath Jam:Jsl 
in fee.,: and lands for -years, and de.vife~h all -his·: 
lands and ten·enients, the fee fimple lan·ds pari·· 
only, and •.not the leafe· for years: . and if a Irtah' 
hatb. a -leafe for yea.rs, and no fee fimple, ·and -de-· 
vifeth. all" his lands and tenements·, tlle leafe · rur · 

, . } ears· t1a1feth;. . £or otherwif6-. tho ~ will 'll10utd--~i; · 
me·rely void., .. ,. · · .~ 

Secondly 
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. Se~ondly, they all agreed, that if ~me devifeth 
his l•md, whi~h _he hath by lec1fe, tq liis executor 
for life, the re:nainder over, th;.tt there oqght t.o 
be a fpecul affent thereto by the executor, as to 
a· le!!acy' otht r wife it is not executed : and there 
was nut her~ .my fpe:cic1 l affent. 

T hird ly. J ones and myfelf were of opinion;
that i[ app:ars here that he had other lands i'l fee, 
which he deviled to h is wire, durtmte v idu·itate; 
and other lands \vhich he devifeJ unto ht:r, for 
life, the remainder over, and then that devife may 
not extend to that le1fe. bf:Jt Herkley to the con
trary, becauie it may be that land devifed, a t · long 
as lheois un married , is the fole land \\:hich he had 
in fee: and the other land deviled abfolutely is the 
leafe for years; but it was t~ereto anfw~rerl, that 
the devift is un to her, for life, of the lands in 
Burnham and Hi!cham, and clearly no part of the 
leafe land extends into Hitcharp; 1o as it is-clear, 
it ext~nds not to leaie Iandi, but to freehold lands. 

Fourthly, Richard 8ji_tyne making his .wife ·his 
{ole and whole executrix of all his cattle, corp, 
and moveable goods , and not mentioning.what 
'iliall be done concerning t he refidue of his d late; 
whether the wife be abfolute executrix qu(Jad. all 
his eftate, or only particular executrix qu~ad his 
cattle, corn, and moveable goods, and not quoad 
his l<;afes, ~nd hi~ debts ? and as touching that 
p,oi9,t,J- we all agreed, that one niay make feveral 
e_xecqtors; the one quoad things real, the other 
q~oad things -perfona:J, and may divide their autho-

. : _ID rity; 
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tity; yet qu~ad creditors, they 2re all ~ecutors; 
3.Rd as ·one execator, and may be fued 'aS one ex
ecu~-ot~ 19 8. 8: ~. 0,:· f~l. 3· 32 . . H. ~. Br. 
Exec. i 55. bot J-ones JU {bee and m yfetf con .. 
ce:ived, as this -cafe is, that 1he is fole and 
abfolute executrix ·for -the Wh'O'le di:ate~ . ;:s -well 
leafes as debts, and other things: for When ·he 
faith, that ihe f11all be his fdle a·nd whole execu~ 
trix ot.his cattle, corn, and moveable goods. it 
-is 'but an enumtr'ation of the particnbrs, and rro 

/ exdufio.n of any, efpecia.Jy when he doth nd~ make 
aQy other eKecutor, for the reiidue: and ·cat alia 
in latin ~xtends to all things . and it may be in
tended, 'tha"t '·fo was the intent, when i)e mide 
not any other executor. but Berkley jufii~e-con
ceived, tha:t fue is a fpecial ·executrix quoad the 
things ~enumerated, and no general ·executrix. 

The fifrh · qu~fiion ·was, admitting thatJ ilie is 
no ab!6lute ~xecutrix quoad ~11 the dhte, nut -
quoad the particulai"S ·fpecialy named, and 1he 
pro~ing the will, and it being found, that admi
nifir~tion:was·committed unto her '()11Jnium oumrum, 
&c. prout nnteiJ, whether 'that be a .genenil adl'l';l'i-

. :niftration committed, or only ·a'n admiriifiratior:t 
Of the good~ Whereof fhe \'VaS ·made ·~xetUtl"'fx r 
~nd Berkley held, -tha~t it is but a-fpechl admrl'li~ 
<ftration, becau{e it ·is •!Jonorum jurium & crttlito
·r-um p_raedtl t' Ric'ha:rd Batyne et praediB' ·te.ftnunt' 

. con:urnent ' ·and that ·couplecf't'O the teftament; fo 
lth:lt .it extends no further than the will. 'hut Jone6 
'and ~fttlf were·df opinion, th9.t it was a generai 

adminiftration 
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:u!miniftra,iQD com~~t~ ~ (or )lfr-wm 4~ cr. edit a, • 
ru~ 4l'e generd wQrds, and the ~qr~ et lho.ulc;l b.Q> 
e~po1.1~ded as an,t~ ~ it ca~not he: ti.ed qnly. ~q> 
the tefiament; for there be not a_ny. ~ords of 
debts, as creditorum imports:- and they be as ge
~eral words, ~s a(e uf~al in general letter~ of 
adminiftration; w~er~fQre U.J>Qn ~11 ~he; t~_tter., 
jufiice Jones and myfelf were of opinion againft 
the plaintiff, that be !ho.uld ~barred. t>.vt j uf
tice Berkley e cantr.a per quo4 adjo.urJJ.Qtt.tr.' 

And the coqnfil for the clefendents in thtt prifl
cipal cafe relied upon the authority of thn refo
lution of the firft quell ion in th~ ca(e ci ted, w h id~, 
as he thought, favol,lred the right datlled by l~~s 
clients, not lefs than if the cafe had hcen, for 
that purpofe, contrived by h\mJelf. and 

The judge of the high co.urt of chancery, for 
reafons hereafter atfigned, no~ f).llowing the au tho
rity of the refolution quoted to be more d~cifi \!e 
than if the cafe had bc;en f9 contriyed by tqe cqun.
fil, although that refol~tion h~d bt:en quqted in 
\Vefiminfier hall h~lf a fcore of tim~s, -without 
'difapprob.1t10n, and once or twice wil,J1 ar.proba-

~ tion, d~liverec) this opinion: , th~t \he pl~~l1Jifr: 
by t~ tefbment of his father, w~s iq~i.tle.d to 
the le~fehold la,ud chuned by the pill, hut tb~t the 
faid l.~nd was fubjett, as a fpec~fu; leg~cy,. tq. P~X
ment of tp~t tefl.ators q~b.ts.;' aQ.d the cou.rt decrc~d 
th.e qefeudents, who w~re exe~utors., ~o d,eliver fO 
th.e J»~i_Q~iff _p.oneffiop, and to acc.o~Jn.t with_h~ for 

\ the . ; - ,..., 
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the profits, of the faid Jeafehold hnd, upon -fi',is 
eriteri.ng into bond, with turety, for payment of 
his, proportion of thofe debts to_ which a fpecific 
leg2cy is liable. 

In jufiific~tion of this opinion and decree, 
what follo\veth is fubmitted to cenfure. 

A m an , not acquain ted with law cafes, to 
whom, after reading the teftament of William 
Aylett, the grandion , and beinf! informed of the 
fJtts before fiated, was propounded the queilion , 
whct11er J·hi lip Aylett, the devifee, was intitled 
to all hi s fathers Lnds in the county of Kingwi l
liam, and, among them, to the lands which he 
had a i·ight to hold for 900 years only? after re
coveripg from the furpri.e, which a controverfy 
upon ·fuch a devife, in wh ich doth not occur an 
atl•biguous fentence, an equivocal word, or a 
technical term, mufi occafion , would probably 
not hae[tate to aniv:er .the quefiion affirmati vely, 
if he did not th:nk lit too trifling to be afked or 
anfwered , obfervin~ that tlie fee iimple lands and 
t he Jeafehold l.! nds both were the tefiators lands, 
although one .were his for an indefinite time, and 
the other we·re his for a defin ite time ;-that by 
the complexion of the tefiament, he, who made 
it, fc;·ms to have inte'l1ded to divide all his landed 

· property between his t vvo fQns, and out of his 
other efiate tp raife· portions for daughters, which 
is the mofi ufual mode of provifion for a family 
o.f..children ;-and th~t the prefumption m favor 

of 
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of the· devifec Philip is the ftronger, if the tef1.. 
tater knew not that his title to the leafehojd land 
was lefa than a fee limple. he would probablY, 
have obferved further, if the. teftator had faid', 
' i give to my fon Philip Aylett all my land~ 
freehold a·nd leafehold, ' the terms ' freehold and 
leafehold ' would not have been any thing more 
than enumer4tion of the fpecies, whereof lands 
was the genus; and that a devif~ of the genus in
cludeth all its fpecies . and that if William Aylett, 
the g randfon, had been feifed moreover of lands 
h Jlden for the life of another, where the cejluy 
que 'llie furvivt:J the tefl.t tor, thefe lands would 
have been comprehended in the d.evife, as well 
as thofe holden in fte limple, and for ter~ of 
years, becaufe included equaly in the generical 
term. 

A man, not altogether unacquainted with law 
cafes but, emancipated from a fervile obfequiouf
nefs to the authority of: adjudications in fome par
ticular infiances, tC? whom was propounded the 
fame quefiion, in · verification of the affirmative 
anfwer to it, will enqeavour to !hew the only true 
meaning of the devift1 in the tell:ament of Willi
am Aylett, the gr.aoofon, to the plaintiff to be, 
that he lhould have the leafehold as well as the 
fee limple lands in Kingwilliam county, and that, 
in fuch a· cafe as this, authority ought not to pre
vale againft that intention. 

t· 

I. The true i:1terpretation of the devife will 
~ppear from thefe coniiderations. 

,} . 
I 
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1, Tranflation, tx vi termini, impor_rs !JlOti
on, and contequendy change of place . . for ph i .. 
le(aphers, of whom fome have attempted to de ... 
fine motion, and others have denied m otjon to 
be definable, however they di fr~r in that, have 
all agreed change of place to be either a'l elfcnti
al part, or a nece!farv concom it.lJ i t, ot m otion . 
and, if to moral entities we m,ty, by anJ. logy, at
tribute place, which natural y fignrfi t:th the: part 
of fpate occupied exdufi ve ly by body, dominion, 
right, property, may, when it is tranferred, be 
faid to change place, i. e. to change the owner. 

2. Tranilation of domin ion, rig ht, property, 
by te[tament, is perfeB:, a t furthefi, fo foon as 
the dev~fee or legatary confenteth to acccept the 
fubj eCl: deviled or bequeathed, ( b; and , accord 
ing to the opinion of iome, at the death of the 
te.ftatQr. 

3. If the place of the fubj ect: transferred be 
changed, by .the transfering acr, and the tranfla
tion be perfect, fo foon as the fu bjeet of it is ac
cepted; the fubjeCl trtt nsfered is 110t the dung in 
whiGh the dominion, right, property, is exerciie
able~ for the pLu.:e of the land, if that be the 
thing, is not changed; the fiJve, horfe, piece of 
furniture., gaftQCnt, library, ph ilofophical appa
ra~~~ if that be the thing , may rem~in where it 
was, and yet the dominion, right, property, 

· thereof m ay be perfeCtly transfered,-the place of 
the 

(h) Gee Rut herfonh on Grotiu' b. ~· c. VI. a. V. 
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the dominion, right, propetty, may be changed. 
fo that , 

4-· When one f. tith, he dev_1feth land, or be~ 
queaths any o ther th1ng> the ttrmi are eliiptical; 
fome words are l ~ft ou t which are underftood; 
and, in fuc h a c:1fe, the tefi:ator' mufi mean that 
the devife or bequefi £hall bJve, not a fenfible 
immediate opera tion upon the land or other thing 
faid to be devifed or beqect thed but, a myftis:al 
operation on his dominion, right, property, over, 
to, in, the h nd, or other thing. 

Thus Juftinians compilers, Braeton , who fol
lowed tbeir method, and other exaCt w riters, ln
titule their traCtates upon (u.ch fubjeds de acqui
rendo rerum D OMI N IO. 

H e, who m ay incline to afk, by way of objec
tion to what is here ft ated , do men never on fuc'h 
occafons, fpeak or write, without fhroudin& by 
a figure, half of what they mean, is defir~d to 
confider the quota(~o.ns in the note. {t) 

Some 
( ( ) ' T he fi rfl aim of language is to l01tflflllnir(Jit our thought~ ; d1~ 

fecORd, to <lo it -with dijpatrb. th,e dllficurd~ 1111d difputet conc~rnint 
Jang~• haH arifcn :Un~t inrirr ly from negle&ing the con:'iderat.ion,Q{ 
t he latter purpofe of fp ecch, which, though fubordin&fe to the former, is 
almol aa ,nQ<:elUry in the comme rce of mankind. ••• worda h:we bt:en 
call~d 'WingtJ; and they well defcn e thllt U lll t 1 when ·tb~i r iibQr.e\",i!lti91}f 
are c,.,mpared with the progrcf~ which fpeecb could ma,ke witb<)Ut th~f~ 
inuntions ; but, compared with the ra?idity of tho.u&ht, they hilv~ l'Ot 
the fQ'l alleft clame to that title. philofophers bave ca\cu_latcd · ~he _djffer
enee of velodty between found aqrl light, but who wi 1 attempt to calcu
late the difference betw~cn fpc:ech apd thou, ht? wnat wonder then t.b.at 

t ht 
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~oine may aik. too, if tranilation in genctral do 
not operate immediately upon the thing faid to 
be= transfere~, ""hat, in the particular cafes of a 
feoffment of lands, and a gift of moveable goods, 
do livery of feiGn , in one, and tradition, in the 
other, mean? to which qudl:ion the anfwer is, 
thofe cer~monies, ~re ima&es of the tran fi tion of 
dominon, right, prope~ty ;-poffeffion of a th ing 
ict prefumptive evidc:nce of the poffeffors dominion, 
right, property; delivery of the poffeffion is a fym
bol reprefenting a change of the dominion, right; 
property, 

5. The mo!l: unerring n10de of interpreting a 
te~ament, the terms of which are {uppofed t<? b7 
equivyc:1l or ambigtpus, is by inferting the words 
necc~Tarily underfi<?6'd : 

For ex1mple: ( in this cafe where the tefiator, 
whc:>

1
had one trlCt of land, holden in fee fimple, 

and ~as intitleJ to another-,traet of land, holden 
fer term of years, both tracts in Kingwilliam 
coimty, devif~J all his lands in Kingwilliam to 
his fon Philip Aylett, the man, whofe wonderfull 
fagacity enabled him, after diligently exploring 
the devife, to fmcll or fpy out in it an equivoque 
or an ambigui!y, would perhaps admlt that it 

vanilhed, 
the invention of all ages fhould have been upon the ftretch to add fuch_ 
wings to their converf'at ion ciS mighr enable ir, if p~>ffiblc, to k.rep pace in 
fome meafure with their minds.' Epea ptcrue nta, or the divedions of 

• Purity, by John Horne T ooke, \vho, in a note there, hath traof.:ribed 
from ~ le Prefidente de Broffcs, t heft p«rtinent words: L'efprit humain 
veut aller vite dans (on operation; plu~ emprefse de s'cxprimer promp
tement, que curieux de s'cxprimer avec une jufteffe exa~c er rdl.!rhi e. 
s'il n'a paa l'inftrument qu'il faud roit employer, il fe fi:rt de celui qu'il a . 
~out pret. 
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vanifhed, if the W'"'ds right t ?, which are proved 
to be neceffarily u .d ertl:ood , were ft.lpplied ; with 
which fupp le~nent the cevife \yould be reaJ thus: 
' i give to my fon Ph ilip Aylett nll my rig/;t to 
L •lllS in KinJ william: ' ill wh ic h t: ..li i:: , 

6 That the dcvi fce woulJ helve been !n titl~d to 
t1h· leafeholJ lands .n que!1i0n. as wd l as to thefLe 
f1:nple I.L nJs is a ttim .eli , \\ ith confiJc" nce, becauf~ 
t ·,e co:Ktt :i' \!l is hcl i~\·:..:d t :::> be t:;l.:e:u ... ble, ~nd , 

i f 1o, the .... ~ ... ~ ~ t: W J S ( C l rc-::.L but 

It is faid to h" piOv::>d, l1 y ~u thcri~y, th nt is by 
th e tvrcn1cntioned C3 L of Holt ·vo .-juf Bartlett, t 0 

be error.eous ; '' : J trut~ , reaiun, jull ice, and in
difputab le prtrt<. . p le1- o1 law, confpiring together; 
will f:.>.llttt m ··s no G:ore en.tbll! a dcmc; nd w ft:em 
the tot rent of author: ty tlun J. f ,ir w ind , aided 
by COilcurrent tides, wid be .1Ll::: to ~ riv~ t!uou6h 
the fyrtes the bark. 

II. O n this p .1rt of the ~afe, obf:::rvations wilt 
tend to iliew 

1 . That judicial determiQatiof"ls of quettions 
not legal in their nature, although they mufif fo 
l0ng as they re1nain un :everfed, b¢ de.fi·nitive in 
the cafes w herein the qudl:ions were necelfarily 
difcuifed, and de t ermi~~d, oug ht not to be pre
ceden.ts of dedfive au tHority, ·when fimilar q uef-, .. . 

~ · · tlOI.S \ 
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tion~ occur in other cafes, if judges in the latter 
. difcover the determinations in the f0rmer to have 
been erroneous. 

· :z·. That a falfe judicial interpretation of one 
mans te!l:ament, if the words be not law terms, 
of a meaning in that fcience different from their 
tneaning in ordinary difcourfe, ought not to be 
a precedent authorifing a like interpretation of 
like words in the te!l:ament of another man. 

3· That the cafe of Rofe ver:fus Bartlett is not · 
a precedent of decifive authority in this cafe, if in 
any other. 

1. That quefiions, which cannot be call.ed 
queil:ions of law, are frequently brought before 
courts of judicature the experience of .every day 
fheweth. 

The determinations of fuch· quefiions by thofe 
courts ought not to be precedents of decifive au 
thority, unlefs every judge of them were equal to 
the man whom J uvenal defcribes, Sat. III v. 77. 
( d)-unlefs every judge were fuch a prodigy 
of genius and learning as the man, hight 'the 
admirable Crichton,' who, inv.iting all the literati, 
":hitherfoever he went, to difpute with him, and 
underta king to anfwer rightly every quefiion, 

. ~hich could be propounded, in any art or fcience, . 
· and 

(d) (lrtm~malicuJ, rhtt6T', gtolltttru, pi{lor, alipttJ, 
AtJiur, fthomobattJp. tlfttiic•r, magur; omniA novit. 
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anq in. any of twelve languages, ~nd this Qitber in. 
verfe or profe, at the choice of the aptagonift on 
querifi, is reported to have afiooilhed the audi~ 
tpries at ~11 the trials by proving himfelf not tQ 

be a vain boafier • .. 

But fuch phaenomena are lefs frequent thaflJ 
comets. ( e) and therefore the authority of feo-· 
tences by judges of lav~·, who· cY,rtait1ly are· not ell· 
ways perfect adepts in every fcience, may, be, in 
many cafes, difallowed by their fuccefiors, if thde,. 
better informed, difcover the fen tences to be er-· 
1oneous. And this the engli (h .iudges fcrnple not 
to do, even .in cafes where the que!hons were pure· . 
1 y legal , as we 11 as in other cafes. 

· If a man had devifed a traCt: of land, on one 
fide of u determinate line, to be laid off in a tri
angle, of which the other fides fhould be fuch 
~hat the fum of their fquares fhould be equal to 
the fquare of the given line; and if any court had· 
determined upon fuch a devife that the angle fub
tending the hypotheneufe {hould be an oblique! 
angle; ought that determination to authorite a. 

fimilar 

(t) ~iut ili an , ,dw ·,, ould have a yomh , intended f() be an accom
pJillwJ or atvr, tu i>e infiructrd in 1 he acr~ (·dncl what fl ,.. fuppofcth ucrcf
f~ r.Y. t~ t he or2tor .mufi 1?..: no lefs. n~cctl~.ry for llualif[it.g a judge ' 'l.de
ctde n~htly queflton~ ot e1 ery krnd w lnd1 may be <l tlculf.:d before hun ) 
I~> ut t../f.o atur orbis ill( dofiri1fat, qpam gratd t~trycloj>rurliam ·voawt, u:
peclecl fCJme might afk , quid 4d 11!; tndm1~ caufa~, diandtJmvc jmltntia111 .. , 
ptrtiurt. ftirt fJIItmadmoJflm in data' linta co'lljlitui triang ula tJtljllis lllU~i
bus pojJint? aut. qu• nctlius ·vtl d,ftn4et rtum vel regtt ronjilia, qui cit6a
ratjlnos "'minibus t tf: at:il dfllinxerit? f (l which he anfw <· rs rl111s: "'"· 
et~m 11 11ohis injlitui or41or~m. qui. GI'T, aut FUE Rl 'T, j 'td imt~gimm quan. 
dam c~naj>ijt nos aniMo ptrft!li if/ius, ex uullll Parte etjfantiJ ... 
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fimilar fl'nten('e in another cafe, where the fame 
qnettion occurred, although, in ui1Luffing the 
b .tter, . tl1ould be demonflr.1ted, as may be de
iJlon!lr:..ted, th .t the angle, which alone can an
fwer the conditions ofthequettion, is a rightangle? 

If fuch a difpute as Archimedes rightly decided 
between Hiero, king of SyrJcufe, and the me 
ch~mic, who was accuft .. d of pilf~ring fome of the 
gold delivered to him for making a crown, and 

. of fttpplying the pl.tce of what w::&s wit!1draw n hy 
b:.~ fa metil l, coming before courts of Lnv had been 
d<' term in ~d by a moJe known t :) l;c jalliblt• ; wou 1J _ 
not a court ol bw now, difreg:1.rding any number 
of thole det-:rmin:Hions, refo! t to the hydroibtic 
expe: ime11 t, wh ich i5 injaliiblt? 

In aclj ulling the proportion , which a tenent for 
li fe ou:;.h t to ha \'e, of the pun.: h.1fe money, for 
which an e{hae of inheritance {hould be fold, \·vould 
a court, at this day, regard the rules ob(ervcd in 
fuch cafes by the courts formerly, or have recourfe 
to the_pr.oblen;s and tables inven ted and formed for 
t hat pu rpofe by the a<.curate Demoivre, H alley 
or P·rice? 

In a qt~d1 ion concerning the legitimacy of a 
pofihumous child, w hie h is a phyfiological quef
tion, depending upon the time of birth after a 
hu!b-mds death, ought a cour·t .t~ regard the au
t hority of opinions, by which former judges of 
.b:w had. li mited .the time of geflation, fo much · 
as t~e. opinion of I-Iunter_, the eminent anatomift 
and &lccout:heur? If 
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If the motn¢r had taken another hufband~ fo 

foon, · aft.er the de.afh of a former, . lha~ .the ch~ld 
might have beeJl begoten (j) by cith~, wou1d. 
a court at this day, permit the child, ellen i£ a~~ 
fhority could be produ(ed (-which feems? by 
Cokes cQrn. on L yt. fol. ~ . b, not impofi
fible) for pe.·mitting him, to ehufc his father? (g) 

Formerly, no proof of a~y thing, lefs tha(\ 
impoffibihty of procreation, feemed admiffible to 
bafl:ardize a child, _ who was born in wedlm:k, if 
he might have been begoteo, whilfi the huibaod 
v·as /nj1·a qratuor maria. for this numberlefs a.u
thoriti~s arc ex t.!rlt, ami fomc: of them later than 
the determination of the cafe between Rofe and 
Bartlett. do courts at this time abide by thofe 
authorities? 

In 
(/) This might ha\'C happened 1n the cafe of her, who, returnjng, 

from the interment of h.:r hu fband, told 1 wooer, r-eli>lved to apply early 
enough as he thought, t llar he wa& too larc; and in the: cafe of the ephe
fian matron who, a~ her !lory is relatro or perhaps invented hy Petronius, 
to li1ve a living hu {b one!, in danger of Citpital punifhment, for oegleltofl 
d uty, \~h i lfi h<l da(ltcd With her, in Watching the corpfe Of one WhO had> 
bern ~ihcrcd, contri ved ro make a dead hufband fupply the place of the 
mclcfactor, fiolco away by {omc of his friends in the guards abfc:nce. 

(;U A prince fati sfaClnrily~' t!eciocd a dilpute hetween two women, 
each alleging hcrfclf to have bor e tbe fame child. but a child, 1f he can 
tell what father bl gnt him, -1JH1 be wifcr rhan Solomon. the mother, in 
fuch a cafe, mufi be wiler than either of them. why lhe might no~~ a 
wimefs in it per~.ap' no good rcafon can be gi\·en. the lineaments 9f"th~ 
child itfclf in fomc inlhnces, e. g. rcfe:mblance of one or other, or of tlu> 
acknowledged children of one or ot her, "hu fba nd, might qualify t~ ~tiilo., 
i.n propria perfona to pro\'C the matter in queftio~. when a roma~ P~i! 
conful of '<icily faid to a man of that country, ' 1 cannM acc~un.t ~or t~.~ 
cxaa fimilitude bct\Vt en me and thel' , fioc,e-my father w~s never; 10 1f\' 
province~· the ficilian, re,·enging rhe infult on his mothtors cllahiry '*'' 
tlacnu quam 'IJirgis et ftruribus JP.bjtllo con'llttriebat, as Valerius Ma.x.imu! 
obferves, petulaotly rett~ned , • but tuy father w!nt thqu~n\ly to Rome. 
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In Brookes abridgement, title ad~ini ll:r. n. 47'~ 
in Swinburnes treatife of tefiaments, part 7, feet . 
8 and in the life and opinions of Triflram Shandy, 
gentleman, ~ol. 4· p. 19 5, we meet with the 
cafe ftated in the note. (h) 

This cafe", ·in Cokes third book of reports, fol. 
40, is indeed denied to be law; becaufe it is er
roneous; and, for the fame reafon, 

The interpretation of a devife in one mans tefia
ment, if the interpretation be erroneous, ought 
not to be a preceden t authorizing a like interpre- · 
tation of a like dev ife in another mans tdhmen t. 

When 

(h) • I n the reign of Edward the tixth, Charles duk e of Sultolk har
ing iC!ue a fun bv one \'ent er, and it Jaughtcr bv ~11u tltc:r v.:ntcr , ntade hi' 
]aft will, " ."herein he del'lfrd good~ to his tim, ~lid died; after whofe dnrh 
t h e: fon died alfi•; but without will, wit hout wife , a11d '':ithout child-
h is mot her ar.d his filler by the fathc:rs ride ( for the was born of the for
mer vtnter) then liv ing. t he 111other took the adminifit ation o( her fons 
goods, according to the fiatute of t he: ~dl of Harry the: t igh th, wh~rehy it 
is enaCted, that in cafe: any perfo~ die intefiate , the admini!lration of his 
goods thaJl b'e commited to tht next of kin. 

The adminillratinn being thu~ ( fu rrtptmouO:;) !!ranted to the mother, 
the filler by the fathc:rs fide commenced a fuit Lc:fore the ecdefi;,lticaL 
judge, allcgi ng, 1 , that Ole herfclf "as ntx' of k tn, :n-: d 1, that the: mo
ther wa.s nut ,,f kin at all to the parry dtccafcd ; :lll:l thcrt fon: pra yed the 
court, that the adtninillhtion granted to the m .-Ita might be rcvukcd\ 
and be committed unto her a.s next of kin to the dtccal~d , by furcc uf the 
faid ftatute. 

Hereupi,n, as it wa~ a g reat caufe, and much depending upon its ilfue
and many caufes of great vropeny ltkdy to be decided in tintcs tv come, 
by the: precedent to be thtn made-the moll lcarnc:d, as well in the laws 
of.thls realm, as in the civil law, were confultcd together, whether the 
mother w as of kin to her fon or nu.-wherc unro not only the temporal 
lawyers- but the church lawyers, the juris confulti -the juris prudentes

_the ci\·ilians-the advoCIHeb~tbe commilfaric~-thc JUd~c~ of the confif- • 
tory and prerogative cou"rts of Cantcrhu rv and York, '"ith .the mafl~r o( 
the fas ulties, were all unanhnoufl'i of oinnioo, that the mother w~s not 
of kJi1 to her child.' · · · 
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When a court of law mifinterprets a "devife, a 
fentence, in conformity with that falf~ interpre
tation, depriving one of an ell:ate, is no le~ ·con'"\ 
trary to law, than the fentence which deprived a 
mother of her right to an eHate, upon the fali'e 
principle, th..L t lhe was not of kin to her owa 
child. 

In neither cafe was the qudHon merely legal. 
in the Gafe of the devite, where no technical 
term occurred, the que!hon was purely philolo
gical. 

The court is as much bound to fullfill 'the in
tention of a tefiator, according to the meaning of 
~is own words as to g rant the adminifitatien to 
the next of kin. 

A court of law, who, interpreting one m~nt 
words in his tefiament, about the meaning of 
which no man could have entertained a doubt, 
if fimilar words in the tefiament ef another man 
had not been mifinte~rreted bv another court, up
wards of 1 6o years ~·rfore, lh0uld be guided in 
their determinati9~bf the a!Jthority of {uGh a· 
falfe interpretation, are affirmed to determine c.on-. 
trary to law ,-affi rmed with the mere confiden~~~ 
becau(¢ the law doth not prelume the tefiator to. 
know of fuch miGnterpretation, but, on the con-. 
trary, pretuming hi1n to be inops conjilt'i, . direCts . 
the judges to inttrpret his words according to, 
what they believe to be bis meaning by them, up-

on 
;, 

'· 



on the fu'ppofition that he ia without the aid of 
thofe who could inform him of juditia\ fentences, 
by which fimilar words hld been mitinterpre~d. 

Indeed recurrence to authorities in queft:ions 
upon the m~aning of tefl:amentary difpot1tions 
feems improper in moil: cafes, where terms of art 
do not occur. · 

If a"painter, who had been ddired to d-raw the· 
picture of William Aylett, hearing that he refem
bled one Richard Batyne, lhould inquire after the 
latter, .draw his picture, and prefent it for Wil
liam Ayletts, moil: pt>ople w~uld think the pai!"lt
et aCl:e.d abfurdl y, and more ahfurdly, if the like
nefs which he took of Richard Batyne was not a 
. faithfull likenefs. when the defendents counfil 
rummaging inhis repertorium juridicum, his lum
ber room of law cafes and authorities, found a 
judicial ·iflterpretation of fome words in Richard 
Batynes tefiament refembling the words in Wil
liam Ayletts ~eil:ament; !lnd recomrnended an 
ade,ption of that interpretation in the principal 
cafe, the judge of the high court of chancery 
thought, if he had adopted the interpretation re
~ommended, which appeared to him falfe, he 
iliould have determined contrary to l:lw, and have 
acted not lefs abfurdly than the painter; for the. 
interpretation of the teil:ament ·ought to be as true 

· an image of his intention who made it, as the 
porttait ought to be of him for whom it was 
~rawn: more efpecially if the cafe of Kofe 'lUr:fus

Bartlett 
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Bar.tlett be not only cpn~raxy to law, a.s it,is c,lear
ly proved to be, but, fot other reafons~ .to be ex~ 
planed he~eaf~er, ougnt'not t~ h~ve the. weight~( 
an authority. . . . 

Some judge~ a!fd wany
1 
lawyer_s revere ~utho

rity fo muc~, that they ie~m to· beli_evc nothing, 
which hath ~ha$farietion, to be '~rong, and fcarce
ly ·ar:ty thing~ ,which ,wa'~t~ \t, to b~ ri.gh ~, and 
appear to be Mpleafed w~~h .thofc w~1o have no.t 
die fam~ K~nd ~(implicit faith~ 

1 ! • 

Several.ye~t:~ ~go, m a cafe between Parfons and 
P arrons, where the quehion was upon the inter
pretation of a devife, the chagrine of the plain
tiffs <;o~pfil, 9ccafio11ed bY,

1
the courts judgemer:t, 

wl)iCh he tpought cpnt,rary_, to fc;>me authoritie• 
pfoduced by him, br:o'Ke

1 
(orth in . a declara.tion 

~:lat, fo ~oon as he. fi:qui_lr retutn h~e.! be would 
b~rn all his bp(>ks of report~.' fu h an holocaufi: 
mig}lt have. qe~.n ap offering n~t alto eth6r accept
ab\e' to Afi:raea'~ I beca.u'fe' of t1S.e .reported cafes are 
m_any ex~bedingly va\u.able. : ~tter would ha~e 
been an irriitat~o~romf.~he,u~, who is faid to 
h~ve_ tau,ght men, in (acnfi.ces~,to confume on 
the alt'f(r the ' eptraiis and offal', ha' t is, the vile 
parts~ of vietfms, ~nd to rega c themfelves, in 
jocuqd feftivity, with the dai!1ty part~. 

7~ 

Of the reports more in proportion might be 
fpar~d than the barber and curate faved' from Dor1 
~ixotes library; out)of them, weU winnowed 

D . froql 

.~ \' 
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from the chaff accumulated with them, a b&'Jy m 
.civil law may be formed, equll1 in value with the 
code, pandetls, inll:itutes, aRd novels, which were 
ulhered into the world. with imperial ao't\Jice~. 

American. judges may contributt tb fuch ~ de
firable compilation; and will nol ha'fe t'd encot:th
ter th.e preju~ices , and tO lh~gg1~ ~gainft tht tfif
ficulttes, whtch mull occur 1h Englan<i, ahd re
tard a reformation of th~t part or tlfie law, which 
is faid (Co. infi:it. part 1. f()l. 34-4, a) tb ' t6h
.fill: on vreports and judicial records.:' many of 
which reports engliili judge"l acknow,le6.ge to have 
been ill founded. 

But how can this be done by aineticah judgei:, 
if they . may not r ejeCt tho~ cafes in the reports, 
which are contrary to Ia w, ot not rejetl thtm, 
before they iball have been rep·rof>ated by en~ttth 
j udges? if the caie of Sutfolk had h~t been 4'e'ni
ed by englilh judges, muO: it have M·n adihlreet 
by american judges to be b.w1 in re~tirn fo.r~is 
deference by american judges to eng\'i(h autho~ity., 
how would efJgl~lh judges ref~ect ame~lcarl ~utlla
ri ty ? the refolution of an amehcan court, q~oteo in 
W et1:min t1:er hall, if any co unfit there lliourd ven
ture to expofe himfelf to ridicule, perhaps to re ... 
bl)ke, by the quotation ' woJtd, no Jo"uot, bt 
treated, i f not with fafl:idious negleCt, like a • Jzts 

M-inervam , 

• Cic. fam. IX. ,I 8. A t:ad, 1. 4· 



~llr ja4ie qf tpe high, co~t qf c~ncet}l, <not 
fu.ppo~& himfdf to, b,e in. fu~~ a };lqqlp~~ting pr.~
~h't~~fltt u t4at he m~l\; wait fOr le~ve frqm_. 
engt,i~ jH4g~, befo~;c he can v~ntuve, to reject an 
engljth de~crmination ~ 

IH. Deqieq the authority of the refo]ution in 
the cafe of Role 'Vfr/i!r Bar~leu,. upon which th~ 
d;efendenti counfil iq the prip~i~~l cafe r~lied. 

That it is contrary to l~ w is believed to ha·ve 
been praTed. 

Upon that, and o ther parts of the cafe, to fhew 
that it ought not to be rcfp~ctcd, are ob terv~d, 

1. The former part of ~he refol\l~~on of the 
firfi: q·udlion is a dogma, merely did~etic irnp~ri
ous and Hbitrary, for which no r-ea(on is afligned; 
a.nd the reafon given for the otl\er part of it, al
Jowin~ leafehold land' to pafs by a devife of all. 
hi' lands, where the tefl:a~or- had only leafeholq 
land~, feem!( , aukward. ~h~ reafon given is, 
' fur otherwife the will would be merely void.' 
infiead of which moit other m(!n would have 
given this obviol;IS, asj well as u-u~, reafon, ~~hy 
the lea{ehold lanch' f'mfulrl pafs to the devifee\ 't11at 
they were devi1ed to hi,n . · 

Again ; a cafe might have happenfd in wh~h , 
this r.efolut.ion tnigh.t have be,cn au authOJ:it_x OJ) 

either tide of th~ q uefii.Qt:t, and with eg ual force~. 
if a ma~, who ha.d landS in fe~. fi~plc and. land& 

f-oJ; 
.. 
I 

' 
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for ye~:~' . ijad.·' devif~d :,'all ·his i~ri~s 'to h.:im,\Who, 
v.;as he1r .1a~ law of r'hetefiator. (i) ·the' devit:e; 
wjthoue tiou'bt· would"' have been void is:to th~0 

fee (lmple lan~s, bccaufe they wouldf ll~~ · de
f._·ended, 2nd there fore courd' not"h~ve1pamd' by 
the Jevife, to the heir. here then mi&ht A"\ve 
been urged , on one, fide, the· le~ fdiqlo 1~hds 
i11olild"p;1fS,! becaufe . ' othe'rwi(e the w:fl w:ouJ& \ 
be merely "oiu; • oi1 the otner, t'haf the 1eafeh6Id 
l ~pds tl]oulJ no~ pafs, ~ecaufe ' , th~ tefi;tto'r had 
f~e fi mple land s,' as well as leafehold hnds. (k) 

2 The (pcciJ.l afler.t of an cxe ... ·t1tor, t~ whqm 
a ter:~ J for vc. ~rs wa~ Jc:viied, wi'-th 'a rema inder 
over, in orccr to execute the remainder, fccmed 
not n:.:cdbry, as ~he court refolvtd 1t to Le in the 
elf~ quoted , if fome f 1<:ts fiated 1!l the fpecial. 
verdict be properly confide red. · ·: 

3 . _On the third q udLcn the j udgcs di ffer~d. 
in ~p i n ion ; yc~ it feem:J inl' ludt'd in the firfi 
q u.eH.ion , Oil which they were unanimous . 

. 
..:; . One qucf.ion in tlie caf.: ',\·c.~s thi s : Richard 

. Bfl_;'tpu mak~· ~g his r;;,::j .· 'l.vb.Jt• and j'llc t•xecutr:'x 
. fi all his ct~ttlt , c~rn , and ;~lOVeable goods , anJ r r.rJt mention./,, .... ~· 'i( /)(,/ fl·a/1 be dane conarning the 

rejidue 
(i) If Philip \125 dddt f<Jn of Wdbam A ylw , !1.: ~ wa~ the principal 

cafe. • 

• ( k.)- \oY iitn an ;~C.n in r c:f lrt•kc- lately fi< id, ' }, i, lv><'·k ~ wert the btlt 
t~lllnt,' Clll,t- , t•• wh""' rhi, culug v w u . rc.porrr·d, ()bfc:rvcd upon it, 1 tlmt 
n·cn of the b" f u:o(i rhc tafu c.dlcdcd ~,· th:.t autl11.r a' uf r. ful u belli-

• r··n·r![ nat;, n< ~ •• ,l fw i{~ C.1t'ir·i-, . \.-!:() wi ll lig ht fl·r ( ir her of oppoliu: par- . 
t i~ ~ ;!. and tlii~ obfcrvau .. n l~um \ "rified 1n tlii \ cafe: <Jf i{ ufc 'IIU jUJ J:hn~ 
lett. ' ' ' 
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rtPdat if his tjf11te, whet/Jtr ih~·! wffi'llt :WJJ/u~~ 
tJucutriJ~_ quoad all .his tftdle, or 1oijfl"!~t{tli~Efi! 
txicutrix ~uoad ~is cattle; fdrn, .'f'ld 'miV~/ilitjWiHJ; 
•nJ nflt quoad his ~taft~ ~ls iebt.rrf. ) irl dilCUif!I 
ihgLwhich queA:ion, tw the jtidg~f'jii(~fd~ 
to prove the wife· to hav~ ~ n; . .trot ~{·1peciaJ'bS~! 
a l:atbolic: executrix, ufed one a!gumerttl, ~~~-
~enns: caial(a ·in ~4/tn ctx!tn.'tiJ '.~tJ ~~~ ih;,}g:s)/ r • ~f 
mg the engltlh word·· ' ~attle m the t~'ft'a f: 
which fi'nifies gregarious quadrupeds, 1n't6 1

( Q 
tin word which may include · a lea{e ·Of la,Jid'lilift 
years. ai happy an expedient as any ~f tho@ 
,vhich occurred td Peter, M1rtin.~ and Jack·;··'ih) 
Swifts tale of a tub. 

.. 5. The cafe doth not app,ear, by the repp,rt .of. 
1t., to h:1ve been finaly decidefl, and fo ca£UM>t ~e 
faid tr•n.f1fe in rtm judie at am;. for it ends I thusl:l 
' \Yherefore up~m ALL. t~~ mattfr juftice ~¥.es 
~nd myfelf were of opiJllOn. agamft, t~ .P}?-111~ 
that he iliould be barred. but juftke Berkeley 
~ contra, per quod adjournatur. • ' 

' ' 
For . thefe reafons lhe judge of the high _courf. 

o( chancery, reje~ the clumfy~ bungling, ,ll'Q1
: 

finifhcd ~af~ of Rofe verjui B~rtte~~f .. a-s · ffn~~ 
thought It, made the decree, wh1ch 'he .. ~ 
lieved exacrly correfp~nded with the h1eaJJiqg~~! 
\Villiam Ayletts word1, inquifi.tive to difcm.ven 
tpat meaning from thofe wdrds, CQ£1V:i~.¢'~~ ~~~ 
they only ought to be confulted for dif~<r¥~ 
. . . . (/'I . '~ 11 • ), ~!Li >hi;" mg 1t. / , . ,. 1: ,~,.a . 

(I) John l ocke, in his dfllV f~ ~t undt:.ri\a~di~~ of ~int P.l\~'l~ 
~!es, lty :onfulting f~inr Paul himf~[f, bbltn:ea~ .lh~t _ftibl'~.l!}qut~~-~~m~~ 
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~l. h~ 'Wi\$ m~f.h1k~~. ~ it ~meth, 'fQf ~ 

~Q~rt ¢ ap.p~~s., b~(ofe \vhom the Wt~~ in ~~ ~. 
PJi~~jp~ ~a~,.w~s. i~~~sh~ •. on th¢1 , 4~ · ~Y. ~ 
~rFh~ 1:-79-5,,. ~liv~re.d ~Qi.$ ppinio~: ' t~t t~ 
~#.~wr. a pp.ear~& 'o ha '.fe bc1d f~eholq. lfJ.lll'is i~ 
~h~ :f4'.Uq~y of Kkn&'-"jJ~ja_w, W f•t~~fy trt~· ~v~f'1 ~Q 
~~~ .f91f ,Pl:)j..).ip pf. a,/1/:u~ i<11Jds ir; Kz:ng7pilli~m, t4~ 
~~~.a:holQ. ~~nds 'ill que(\i.pp ~id not p.=•~ ~het~lf¥,1 
.At~~p;i--PtNO 1.'0 u .N'lFOR.M UE.ClS.I., 
().~~ QN THE. $.OBJECT,. bu~ pa~d i~ ~~ 
~ti~J:y· t:tl~ devifed. t() the wjfe ~nd children ~ 
th~ t¢t\ii.tOr • and tha·~ th~re is error. in the fa.id 
dec ref,' and therefore reverfea the faid decree~ . . . . . .. 

Upon the reverfing decr.ee the writer of the 
prplufrons to it will malt~ one remark~ and to it 
fubj'vi'n Qne queftion • 

. . 'The remark js ~ the terms ' uniform decifions,' 
~~t is~ dt:c~iions ia Englandt fugg~ft a power-

, · fut·I 

rn of thnfc. er.illlcs, who had a T"in.d to (ce not hint in th.em bur jufi wh1t 
ttll : ~u.cbo( mcaP. r, wouli:t not 6.nd the undcrfiaadin~ of them difti~tult; 
w~~rta< orJle~· coulcl fee in tbem wnaJ th ~:y p~t~d. 

A turki!h t!l)dler. introduced into the vatican , whcu rhclibrar" an fl1tw~ 
-*the ihcl\'c", qn 'f'hidl were t~nged t~c bi)Oks n:l;niog to· tl;e,ologx , tl~ 
pnlvjilntt~, para.phr~es, commentaTies, tranOari.ms, hifluric, , conn\'Ciion~, 
JM,ilicsl ferm'do-s, dc:r.n:es'Of.councils, · j>ol<:mical traf.ls, and. many more, 
'¥.'it~l,l. i!l yFder. \O explanc th~ chni!liane b,lblc, (~id, • I fu.ppoh: then af-· 
tcr al~ tliis, tYery part of your bible muft be wtll undcrllood.' quire the 

. r.&llel'fr, ufwcr.cil tb& l'ibrari<~Q1 4Wntroverfie• ha"e rnult ipliod fr~m that 
c.auf•'l ,\Y~r.ber tDntrovcrfie& h,ye in.c(c~~d. ot d'iminiOtcd by- tl,.e grc•t 

· ••mb'er ofadjud'ic:ationa in cafe~ \vherc interpretations of tcfla.lllenu have 
~·t..·q"'!iljon ~C! rt.p.o.rtcirof Dbt principal caf.!. \v iii nO( p~t:~ to dc
C·Id~vt he. doth ver.il_y belic,·e that in 1793, if the cafe of i.{ofe ""rfiiJ 
:Ba . >•winch was dlfcuffcd more than a6o years before, hP.d never been 
~J!~~ .... Q.<>- m~n WQUI(! nav-e tbougbt ~bethel' Willia.m Aylett mcao
~1:~1~1\·~ ~~~the ian~ .to \vhich in Kut,willi<~m county be had ~y kin~ 
., ~)~lit to lua fon Ph1hp A' lctt, a contro.vertiblc <]llcftion. 
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fuli argument in favor of 0 .a different .cieduo~ iri 
Virginia~ if the firft engliili decifion were erro
neous, as it is affirmed tc:> :have been·. · in that 
country, if m11ny and uniform "decf!ionJ hav'e efta
blilhed tlle doctrine, although it be unfound, tk-
fendit num~ruJ. but ill' the principal cafe,. if it 
be the only inftance (and for any. thing appear .. 
ing to the contrary it is the only in fia nce) in 
which any man ever thought·~~9et11er a devite of ~ · 
the whole, was fatisfie~ by part, of a thing? to 
he a · difputeable queftion, the precedent here. 
ought to be the reverfe, as is conceived, of that 
in England .• 

The queftiort is : when a tnan, who had-two 
t~a4s o{ l~nd in Kingwillia~1 ~ounty, devi~d all 
hts lands m that county, that 18, both the tr~Cb, 
to his fon Philip Aylett, and. when that deviCe ia 
fatisfied with half his lands; that is with one o£. 
the traCts, in Kingwillian1 county.; this ~Q~ 
being eftabli{hed; whether, when the fame,~-. 
ta.tor devifed ALL the rei~due of his eftate to hit ~ 
wife and children, the devife of A'LL there was 
not fatisfied, as in th othe~ i~fta.nce, with' one · · 
HALF of the refidua y eftate; in confequenc~ 
whereof dte wi£4 · have been intitled to one• ~ 
1ixth of ol)e half, and to one third of the otbct .... '1 

half, that i8 to three twelfths or oot (~l"lh put. · 
of the ttlidue? 
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